Sergt. Handen
Circle 2p into this area
& make return.
Hapley, Dixon & Mariah Adams are hereby ordered to leave the premises within twenty-four hours after receipt of this order, and if again found within thirty miles of this post they will be arrested and put to hard labor on the fortifications. Then confined in the Penitentiary.

By order of
Col. Howe

Provost Marshal Office
Fort Donelson, Tenn. May 11, 1863
W. S. Caynaut
1st U.S. Cav. Provost Marshal
Wm. Hogan Order execute the within order.

C. M. Caman

J. H. Peacock Marshal
The body in order executed at about 4 o'clock in the morning this the 17th of May 1869.

Jno. O. Hogan
Milk.  

Ara Bank and City Bank are hereby ordered to leave the premises within thirty (30) days and thereafter on the first occurrence of any breach of this and of the preceding paragraph, will be arrested and placed in the penitentiary.

Order executed this day—only the
within named were
all that was found
the others having left.

SSD

[Signature]

[Seal or Notation]
Ponan Marshals' Office
Fort Donelson
May 1863

Martha Bailey, Mrs. Carter, Mary Carter, and all other women living on the premises belonging to Randolph Churge (not having permission from Mr. Parish to remain) are hereby ordered to leave the premises within twenty-four hours after reception of this order. And if again found within thirty miles of this Post, they shall be arrested and put to hard labour on the fortification. They confined in the Provost Marshall's

By order of
Col. Lamar
First Ponnan Marshall
Provost Marshal's Office
Fort Donelson Camp, May 11, 1863

Mrs. Campbell and Martha Hill—aristhereby ordered to leave the premises within twenty-four hours after reception of this order and if again found within thirty miles of this garrison they will be arrested and put to hard labor on the fortifications, and then confined in the Penitentiary.

By order of
Col. Lowe
Provost Marshal
Sgt. Hanson
will execute this order
and make return
read to them
Janson.
Proview Marshal's Office

Hart Donelson from May 11th 1863

Mr. Walters. I learn there is a turkey at
your house left by Lt. Smith; you will
at once notify him to leave within 24 hours
and if again found within thirty miles
of this Post the above be arrested and
sent to Prison at Fort to court at the Fortifications